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Aloott Louisa May (1832-88) Vmeiican author of
books for girls nouiblj Little Wome i
Alcuin (73o-804) English scholar who settled on
the continent and helped Charlemagne with the
promotion of education See Monasticisru
Section J
Aldred (d 1069) Saxon archbishop of York who
crowned "William the Conqueror
Aldnch Henry (1647-1710) English composer of
church music theologian and architect He
designed Peckwater Quadrangle at Christ
Church the chapel of Trinity College and ill
Saint r Church O-sford and wrote the Bonny
Christ Church bells
Alekhme Alexander (1892-1946) world cie^a
champion 1927-35 1937-46 He was born m
"Vioscow and became a French citizen after the
Russian revolution
Alembert Jean le Bond d' (1717-83) French
mathematician and philosopher one of the
encyclopaedists a leading lepresentative of the
Enlightenment
Alexander of Tunis Earl o£ (Harold Leofnc Geoige
Alexander) (1891-1969) British field marshal
b Ireland Directed retreat at Dunkirk 1940
and Burma 1942 C in C Allied Armies in
Italy 1943-4 Supreme Allied Commander
Mediterranean 1944-5 Covernor general of
Canada 1946-52
Alexander II (1818-81) reforming Tsar of Russia
succeeded his father Nicholas m 1855 In 1861
he emancipated the serfs and m 1835 established
provincial elective asaemblieb Later his
government became reactionary and he was
assassinated by Nihilists
Alexander the Great (d56-323 b c) Greek con
queror Educated by Aristotle he succeeded
his father Philip as king of Macedon in 336 b a
He led the Greek states against Persii and
classing the Hellespont he defeated Darius
and sacked Persepolis He captured Egypt and
founded Alexandria He penetrated to India
D at Babylon Centuries later legends foirued
round him
Alexandra Queen (184*-1925) daughter of
Christian IX of Denmark, married the Prince of
Wales (afterwards E.dward VII) 1863
Ameri, Vittono Count (1749-1803) Italian poet
and dramatist
Alronso the Wise (1221-84) king of Leon and
Castile known for his code of laws and his
planetary tables He caused the first general
history of Spam to be wiitten Dethroned
1282
Alfred the Great (849-99) king of Wessex who
became a national figure Fiom the outset he
had to repel Danish mvadeis After years of
effort he won the battle of Ethondun (Edlngton)
and subsequently probably in 888 made peace
with Guthium leaving to the Danes the north
and east lie built ships was an able adminis
tiator and promoted education his own trans
latlons from the Latin being part of the earliest
English literature
Al Kwariznui (fl c 830) Persian mathematician
said to have given algebra its name
Allenuy 1st Viscount (Edmund Henry Hynrnan
AUenby) (1861-1936) British general He
served on the Western front 1914-16 com
manded in Palestine 1917-18 capturing
Jerusalem on 9 December 1917
Alleyne Edward (1566-1626) actor and founder of
Dulwich College
Al Mamun (818-33) caliph of Baghdad son of
Harun al Kashid He built an observatory at
Baghdad where observations -were long recorded
Ampere Andre Marie (1775-1836) French
physicist who propounded the theory that
magnetism is the result of molecular electric
currents The unit of electric current is
named after him
Amundsen Roald (1872-1928) Norwegian ex
plorer the first to navigate the north west
passage and to reach the south pole Sailing in
the fishing smack Gjoa he made the north west
passage in 3 years 1903-6 and in 1911 sailed
to the antarctic in the Frann reaching the pole
on 14 December 1911 a month before his
JBnglish rival Scott His attempt to rescue
Nobile after his crash in the airship Italia
cost him his life
Anaoieon (c 560-475 b c) Greek lyric poet
Anaxagocas (488-428 b a) Ionian philosopher who
O   (SOthFrt)
 came to Athens 404 b c and inspired Pericles
and the poet liunpide with his lore ot science
His rational theories outraged rebgious opinion
and like foocntes (who dittercd from him) he
was indicted foi impietj
Anasimander (611-047 n c ) Miletan philosopher
pupil of Jhiles the first amou0 the Greeks to
make eeogriphieal maps and to speculate on
the origin of the heavenly bodies He mtro
duced the sun dial from Babjlon or Egypt
Anaxunenesfb c 570s c) the last of the Milesian
school founded by Ihiles lor him the prim il
sub'it uice v, as in and he was the first to see the
difteieiiccs between substances m quantitative
terms
Andersen Hans Chilstian (1805-75) Danish
writer especially ol fairy tales such as ffte Litilc
Mefinuul and Ih Uglv Due1 ling which are
still widely read He also wiote an auto bio
graphy Mtt Lns J lentur
Anderson Elisabeth Gairett (1836-1917) one of
the first English women to enter the medical
profession She practised in London for many
yeais and later became mayor of Aldebmgh
her native town the fiisb worn in to hold the
office of mayoi
Andrea del Sarto (1487-1531)  Italian pamtei  b
llorence  the son of a tailor    Known as the
faultless paintei    he painted lehgious fres
coes and other works his tx^ulptof beme in the
National Gallery
Andree Salomon August (1854-07) Swedish ex.
plorer who attempted in 1897 to leach *he north
pole by balloon In 1930 a Norwegian scieutilic
expedition ditcovwed the remains of the \ii
dree expedition oil White Island including i
log book, sketch maps and diTies
Andrew St one of the apostles of Jesua brother
of Simon Peter whose festival is obseived on
30 November He became the pation saint ot
Scotland m the 8fch cent
Angehco Pra (1387-1455) Italian pamter An
exquiJite colouust liaGKn xnui (his Dominican
name) painted especial!} religious frescoes
mainlj at Florence and Kome
Angell Sir Norman (1872-1967) political com
mentator author of Ttte Great Illusion (1910)
in which he argued that war could no longer pay
and The Money Game (1918) Nobel peace
prize 1933
Angstiom Anders Jons (1814-74) Swedish lihysi
cist who studied heat magnetism and Bptctro
scopy hence the angsti om unit uted for measur
ing the \uivelenfcth of light
Anne Queeu. (1605-1714) Queen of Gt Biitam
and Iieland A daughtei of James II she
succeeded William III m 1702 The act of
union with Scotland was passed in 1707 A
well intentioned woman without maiked ability
she was influenced by favourites at first b} the
Duchess of Marlborough but in the main she
was guided by Tory and high church principles,
(she established Queen Annes Bounty to im
prove church finances) Her reign was notable
for literary output (Swift Pope Addmon
Steele Defoe) developments in science (New
ton) architecture (Wren Vanbrugh) and for
the Duke of Mailborough s victories in war
Anouilh, Jean (b 1910) Irench playwright See
Section I
Anselm, St (1088-1109) Italian scholar who sue
ceeded Lanfranc as archbishop of Canterbury
He resisted "William II but was able to work
•with the latter s successor Henry I
Anson 1st Baron (George Anson) (1697-1762)
English admiral who sailed round the world
1740-44 his squadron being reduced during the
voyage from seven ships to one An account
was compiled by his chaplain
Antoninus Pius (86-161) Roman empeior sue
cesaor of Hadiian In his reign -which was
peaceful the Antonine wall between the B orth
and the Clyde was built to protect Britain from
northern attack
Autonius Marcus (Mark Antony) (c 83-30 J3 o)
Roman trluravjr He supported Caesar and
after the latter's death was opposed by Brutus
and Cassius and defeated by Octavian. com
nutted suicide His association with the
Egyptian aueen Cleopatra is the subject ot
Shakespeare s play	>
Antony St (c 251-356) early promoter o£ the
monastic life B m Upper Egypt he retired Into

